
les THE GOOD.NEWS.

Though thms thou.ght8 look as if they inal indulgences their deliglit, and many
wero intended to malce believers always maike their own righteousness, in sm"
question their state, yet itwill be foutid far shape or other, their confidence; ar1d shahl
otherwise; because they serve only to lead I add, that some are for plaçing it upon
and keep them close te that fouudation thi xeineand upon what thayeail
which alone i8 seure, and where- they will tewr of the Spirit in their heaxrts, snd
llnd rest. But, hiowever, .in a cms of so upon anything, rather than on the freeneu
great importance, there i8 no0 rooni for of gospel grace, whicli the work of the
tlattery or compliment. Eithor you do, or Spirit is designod to lead us to.
do not, question your Rtate: if yoi (Io, But if we are ked and tatight by ths
there 15 no other way that I know of to Holy Spîirit to rest directly upou Christ
obtain satisfaction, but by believing on the alone, then we have tie anchorof our souls
name of the Lord Jesus Christ diet- sboth sure and steadfast; then the super.
standing forth to view in the gospel; for structure of gospel experience and obei.
it is in ths %way, and througb this miedium ence, built upon this foundation, will be
that God conweys, to bis people a serise c#f good and solid, recei% ing ail its solidity
lus faveur. If you do not question your and firmuess from iLs luZuediate conne-
state, but are well assured concerruing il,. tion with the fuundzt.oii whereon it waq
then this asru if solid, will bear tue. built.* Neither eau we attain to any
trial; reither need you be afraid te look'- steady hope concerning our own interest
into, the worst of 1V. But if a suspicion but in worldng upon this plan, and resting
aridiin the mind upofl this should. sbake upon thiis pi-op. If a person looks upon
your !onfidence. it then becomes evident, the hope bld.lë forth in the gospel, to bk
tbhat so, f4r 1V was not placed uipon Christ, ouly an uncertain, conditional hope, appre-
but, up1)0 sonie good opinion you liad liendingr lie xnay flot secuirely Test ulpon 1t,
formed concerning yourselves. nnless ihrougli tbe cnipiousness-o? soine-

I shai thierefore conclude the whole with t.hing î)reviousiy îvro-zgli t in hlm, or doue
-an indubitable maximi, which it becomes j 1 hlm; he is of coursie induced to seek

ail Christians constantly to retain. It is, after. or look to something iu biniself, for
tbis: .-n uLfcertain foundation is an qinsafe tho reason or iinediate grroînd o? hiis
foiudation. llo)wever these Christians are confidence before God; and wbile this sen-
of the number ýf the eleet, redeeined aud'liment prevaik in M6 heart, every duty la
adepte-d; hotveer theýy miav, or vullt tu Iaerformns is kaieand every oxperience
ho esteemed sucb, l'y themlsehes tir otiierz, lic may hae fit, is p)ererted, by being
agrreeahie te the;r prof(ession, pî.îctice, or jiaced e\aetly in the rooni o? a revealed
experience; and lion eier it l-e îl.cir diutN Christ. But if, ou the contrary, the person
to be tluaink-ftl for any experiences or coi- sees that God. love in Christ, as revealed
forts wluich they have felt, ail whielh is! iu the free gospel, points directlv. towards
resdilv allowed;- y'ct theie i,ý no alisolfte' hl o i nvfudton, thon the more
certainty te o ga ptlired upon this plan, l>y ,ho is appraliensive of bis own guiît aud
reaison of the deceitfuilnes of tlie leart. 'danger, the more hie is ,)Iliçed te trust in
From -%vlience it is plain, tlizit Gtit nleyer Christ, and constrained to love hlm; ana
interideri bis people should tke tl.ir rest so the gospel hope beconies a spur to ail
herein, but that they s~hould, ini the miidst chieerful obedienee. The believer then
of ail tlieir huopes aud fears about their does uot Lake bis conifort frorn bis obedi-
piersenal interest, be ledi, driveuu, and kept ence; but tlneit iuuineflitely froin
to t1hat bope and r-efugte that is ir, Itself Christ lie en1jovs ZDcoufort in the esorcise
safe and sure. Nc)thliic i -more nee~uyof love aud obedience. For everv exorcise
thjan this, iior is thereb auiything that ne, of uvaugelical, love, and every act of gospel
are natura1ly more averse Io. §ono -niake 'obedienice, lias sume comfort attending iL;
the world théir portion, others iluake crim- ."Iwoldhaaveyau .cloue with Christ in the Pwe

ite~ without making any quesion wh.tbor yon an6
given in kit word and promniFe. and not <n anytiiint ini Chri5t 0~ no, for there 18 an assuranceewhieh
aC Ilm to bepven liera, but what we are to retoivo. ,,.It r the exeraise of faith hi a direct ad,'
in beston. The conclusicin was this. xny grace is snd that la when a =nau by faith directly lmsi
oauUcl.ut, wbez I =r weak Umcn am 1 stront ; and uýpon Christ and eoneludesasurmne trefran.-
bons is ruat anud lite."1 lmarrow ofoden-4.Dvla»<w. Ch. 3. Sect. 3.


